Lawrence "Larry" Marofsky
March 13, 1945 - November 1, 2019

Lawrence “Larry” Marofsky, age 74, of Plymouth, died peacefully in his home on
November 1st. He is preceded in death by his parents, Henry & Hattie Marofsky. He is
survived by his wife of 51 years, and lifelong love, Myrna; and the joys of his life,
daughters, Sarah Kesher (Aaron) and Eve Raymond (Lawrence); and grandsons, Max,
Nate, and Sam Kesher; brothers, Stuart (Joanne) and David (Debe); also nieces and
nephews. Larry grew up in St. Paul and became a highly respected real-estate attorney
with offices in Brooklyn Center. He argued, and won, several cases in front of the
Minnesota Supreme Court and took pride in fighting for his clients’ best interests. He
served on the Plymouth Planning & Charter Commissions and was an advocate for justice
through his work in politics. He was a steadfast good man of dignity and character, and a
terrible singer. He will be held in the hearts and memories of all who had the privilege to
know him. He will be greatly missed. Funeral service 12:00 noon, MONDAY, November 4,
2019, TEMPLE ISRAEL, 2323 Fremont Ave. S., Minneapolis. In lieu of flowers, memorials
preferred to the Hattie & Henry Marofsky Fund at the St. Paul Jewish Community Center
or the ALS Association of Minnesota. SHIVA at Temple Israel, Monday 7:00 pm.
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Comments

“

Larry taught me how to be a good lawyer. I clerked for him and saw what is like to put
your client's interest first. He had an associate lawyer position ready for me once I
passed the bar. Problem was I failed it and he kept waiting. A good man indeed.

John Del Vecchio - November 04 at 04:48 PM

“

My condolences to the entire family.

David Harris - November 04 at 02:45 PM

“

My condolences to the entire Marofsky family. May Larry's memory be for a blessing.

Wendy Kane - November 04 at 11:10 AM

“

Betty Hines lit a candle in memory of Lawrence "Larry" Marofsky

Betty Hines - November 03 at 07:44 PM

“

Larry came into my life over 40 years ago and left his mark on me and I was really
never the same. With Larry's passing, his memory becomes a treasure to all of us.
Terry Hartmann

Terry Hartmann - November 03 at 07:13 PM

“

Condolences to Larry's Entire Family MAY HE REST IN PEACE

Peggy Kane - November 03 at 03:37 PM

“

A family that has made sharing love a lifelong pursuit....the Marofsky name knows
love

Robert Starekow - November 03 at 03:22 PM

“

Stuart(and family)
We were so sorry to hear the loss of your brother. We send our condolences to you.

vicki stern - November 03 at 11:49 AM

“

Larry and I grew up together in Highland Park. We lived several blocks from each
other, he lived on Highland Pkwy, I lived on Scheffer. We were very good friends
through Junior high school and high school. As young kids he would sleep at my
house sometimes, I would sleep at his. I'm so sorry to read this obituary. May his
family find his memory a blessing as I certainly will.

Barry Rubin - November 02 at 11:53 PM

“

Susan Friedman lit a candle in memory of Lawrence "Larry" Marofsky

Susan Friedman - November 02 at 08:21 PM

“

So sorry to read this
Barbara (Paul)Rosenberg

barbara rosenberg - November 02 at 07:16 PM

